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Eagan Business News and E-Biz publish timely features, news and information relevant
to local businesses and business leaders. 

Editor's Note: While many of us aren’t racking up the miles on our odometers or running to
catch many buses or trains these days, road construction has been as steady a season in 2020
as winter is sure to be. In this issue, we detail transportation projects in Eagan by covering
news from the Dakota County Regional Chamber of Commerce, Dakota County, and the
Minnesota Valley Transit Authority.

Have a great business story to tell? Send it to EBN@cityofeagan.com

Eagan transportation roundup

Diffley Road project

The coronavirus pandemic has had ripples, even torrents, of effects on myriad Eagan
businesses and employees. Certainly, transportation has been affected, with crowded
roadways virtually disappearing overnight last March.

Today, even after the reopening of many businesses and restaurants, ridership on public
buses and trains remains at a small fraction of what it was a year ago. But these impacts
won’t last forever.
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Dakota County develops 2040 Transportation Plan

Like all good drivers, Dakota County transportation
professionals have their eyes on the road ahead: This fall,
they plan to present to their board a 2040 Transportation
Plan, which includes some policy changes and traffic model
alterations. The public will be invited to weigh in prior to its
formal adoption by end of 2020.

These three Dakota 
County projects are in 
the works for Eagan:

To meet current safety 
design standards and to 
serve bicyclists and 
pedestrians, plus 
motorists, the rural two-
lane County Road 26 
(Lone Oak Road) will 
be reconstructed as a 
four-lane, divided 
highway from Highway

“We know at some point in time, people will come back to transit,” says Maureen Scallen
Failor, president of the Dakota County Regional Chamber of Commerce. That’s why
transportation projects continue to be implemented and new ones are revving up. Here’s a
rundown of Eagan’s latest transportation news.

Chamber recommends more and better public transit

Surveying its 600 members in 2019, the Dakota County Regional Chamber of Commerce
discovered that they desired “more and better public transit.” The chamber took these
findings to heart and, working in tandem with Dakota County employers and the Dakota
County Community and Technical College, undertook a study (led by Dallas-based Huitt-
Zollars) last September to detect transit needs, identify barriers and opportunities, and offer
short-, medium- and long-term recommendations.

In September, the chamber released its report, “Better Transit Service for Dakota County
Employers and Residents: 2020 Needs and Recommendations,” with these six suggestions:

Expand existing local fixed-route and on-demand service.
Create transit hubs to connect the whole network.
Provide two-way direct service between these hubs.
Use new transit technologies to connect jobs to these hubs.
Design and build future development for transit services.
Define a stable countywide funding source for the county’s transit needs and advocate
for federal and state funding.

“We’re really looking at ways that we can increase transit opportunities in Dakota County,”
says Maureen Scallen Failor, chamber president.  “The transit service that’s in Dakota
County today is suited for the typical nine-to-five business. It doesn’t fit what’s now taking
place in many of our businesses—for example, third-shift manufacturing, extended hours,
retail hours. The dynamics of the business models have changed, but transit has not.”
Additionally, she says, Dakota County residents face challenges when traveling from one
side of the county to another.

The chamber’s next steps include partnering with agencies and authorities, including Dakota
County and the State of Minnesota, on moving these recommendations forward.



“This 10-year plan guides us as we develop the
transportation system and look at where development is
occurring in the county,” says Erin Laberee, assistant county
engineer. “And it shapes our policies as we develop
projects.”

In addition, the Dakota County team plans to post in October
their five-year capital improvement plan (CIP), which
outlines, year by year, all upcoming public transportation
projects. Again, the public is invited to share input.

“If the public sees a need that’s not being addressed in the
CIP, that would be extremely helpful for us to know and
consider,” says Laberee. “Or, if there’s a current project that
they have concerns with or thoughts on, we’d like to hear
from them about those as well.”

To share feedback, visit the Dakota County website:
co.dakota.mn.us. 

New MVTA route serves hotel employees, others

The Minnesota Valley Transit Authority has added bus
trips to serve the Viking Lakes area, home to the Minnesota
Vikings. Route 436 provides two morning and two afternoon
trips, all coordinated with work shifts at the new Omni
Viking Lakes Hotel, scheduled to open Oct. 1.

"Expansion of transit service to the growing area of northeast
Eagan is a recognized need,” says Gary Hansen, an MVTA
board member and City Council member. “Accessibility is
critical for businesses in this area. I'm pleased to see the
progress that we're making in providing service to the area,
and I look forward to future opportunities for expansion and
improvement of that service."

For more information about Route 436, visit mvta.com.

55 in Eagan to Highway
3 in Inver Grove
Heights beginning next
fall. Features will
include a roundabout at
Lone Oak and Argenta
Trail, a paved trail on
both sides of the
roadway, and a trail
underpass to serve the
Mendota–Lebanon
Greenway system.
To address speeding and
turning concerns, the
rural Cliff Road, from
Lexington to just east of
Dodd Road, will be
reconstructed into a
two-lane, divided
highway with a
roundabout at Cliff and
Dodd, turning lanes and
a paved trail on both
sides of the roadway.
Construction will begin
in 2022.
To slow traffic and
improve pedestrian
safety, upgrades are
planned for summer
2021 at Diffley Road,
from Lexington to just
east of Braddock Trail.
Planned improvements
include enhanced
accommodations at
pedestrian crossings,
two single-lane
roundabouts and a lane
reduction from four to
two lanes.

Briefly

The City of Eagan is launching a CARES Business and Nonprofit Grant
Program. Grants will be available to Eagan businesses that employ 51 to 100 employees and
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nonprofits that have suffered financially due to the pandemic. Businesses and nonprofits will
be eligible for grants of up to $20,000 and $25,000 respectively; the grants can help cover
payroll, rent, mortgage payments, utility bills and other operational expenses since March 1.

Applications for grants will be considered on a first-come, first-served basis through Friday,
October 2, at 4:30 p.m. Visit cityofeagan.com/grants to find applications.

Rick King, chief operating officer for technology, plans to retire from Thomson Reuters
in February. King, a 20-year veteran of the company, has also served the Twin Cities and
the State of Minnesota in notable ways. He chaired Minnesota’s Ultra High-Speed
Broadband Task Force and chairs the Blue Ribbon Council on Information Technology. In
addition, he chairs the Metropolitan Airports Commission, serves on the board of trustees for
Minnesota Public Radio, and serves on the board of directors for TCF Financial Corporation.
He also helped lead the private-public partnership that enables Eagan Television (ETV) to
base its state-of-the-art studio at the world headquarters of Thomson Reuters. For this first-
of-its-kind public-private partnership, the City of Eagan won a Humphrey Institute Local
Government Innovation Award.

Omni Hotel is a prime destination in this fast-growing area,” says MVTA CEO
Luther Wynder, “and we plan to continue to work with employers in the area to
make sure their transportation needs are met.

The Omni Viking Lakes Hotel plans to open its doors to guests on October 1. A major
component of the larger Viking Lakes mixed-use development, this 14-story, 320-room hotel
(2611 Nordic Way) takes its cues from Scandinavian design, incorporating nature-inspired
elements throughout its public areas and guest rooms. Hotel amenities include Kyndred
Hearth, a restaurant led by James Beard Award-winning chef Ann Kim; Idlewild Spa,
including thermotherapy services; a fitness center; event space; and more.

In other news:

Maureen Schriner, former director marketing and communications for the Minnesota
High Tech Association, has been appointed to the board of Minnesota Wire.
Judie Foster-Lupkin has been hired to serve as president of ProAct, a disability
nonprofit with six locations.
Genisys Credit Union has opened a new branch in Eagan (3300 Central Park Village
Drive).
Soldier Delivery was profiled in the Pioneer Press as one of several businesses
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thriving during the pandemic. Its drivers, 40 percent of which are veterans, cover 49
routes for Amazon in Minnesota, delivering critical health supplies.
The Star Tribune recently featured Eagan high-school students who’ve created two
virtual tutoring services, GeniusPrep and ELLoquenty, to help busy parents
challenged by at-home schooling.  Both work with dozens of tutors and numerous
students across the nation.
WCCO’s Saving Mainstreet series featured the City of Eagan’s CARES Business and
Nonprofit Grant Program. Among the Eagan small businesses featured were Indulge
Boutique, Mean Miners’ Tacos, Burgers & Bottles, Volstead House Whisky Bar
& Speakeasy and Farmer’s Grandson Eatery.
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